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MR. BUYER: When you are in need 
of Furniture give us a call. We believe 

that you will find it to your interest. Our buy- 
ing capacity enables us to sell cheaper 

WE ALSC1 GUARANTEE TO PLEASE \ 

Special 
1 MIS HANDSOME 6 FT. 

Dining Table 
a"d Six Chairs 

FOR 

$22.50 
Finished in rich Gulden Oak. 
( hairs have genuine leather 
seats. Terms: 
$2.50 CASH $1 PER WEEK 

MATTRESSES 

$5.95 
1,'i-Hi. lio.I nlge, fancy tick. 

$1.00 CASH $1.00 WEEK 

Iron Beds 

$6.95 
j 

'-Much post; may bo hail m 

I any finish desired. 

$1.00 CASH $1.00 WELK 

MONDAY ONLY. 

Dressers 
$13.95 

A big bargain. Size of 

mirror InxIIO. Kroncli bcv 

ril'd plate; low ba.se and 

filtislird in Guidon Oak. 

»1.9b CASH $1 PLR WEtk 

Refrigerators 
I 
I 

Reduced to 

Half 
Price 

Only a ft w Irtt anil tti v 

will not last long at tm-t 

induct'nii’iit. Sold on 

tortna 
$1.00 CASH $1.00 WEEK 

Kitchen 
Cabinets 
Tin most complete anti 

^ up to-ilatee cabinet is Sul 

Ur’s It lias a number of 

feature, that other imiki s 

I ih) not possess. Terms. 

$1.00 CASH $1.00 WE.LK 

Oitb Hickory 
Chairs $1.75 
ttccksers $?. 10 

Settee.-. $5.95 

TKKMS: 
CASH OR CREDIT 

TGo-Oarts 
$6.95 
Ci t on' of our jifi’fi ii 

prici' do-dart ami tab' 
(liv baby along. 

SOU> ON TKItMS 

National Springs 

Tables 
Special 

Q8c 
Sisco 20x20; finished in (Jol- 
(J< n Onk. No phono orders. 

MONDAY ONLY 
i 

'■ Rockers 

$2.45 , 
Kor Monday only. Kin / 

k islu il In (mid n (»uk A 
* regular value. 

Terms 50c Cash 50c Week 

1 

$15.98 
li if. exact y like tin cut: 

cxceptiuna ly ■ well mnde; 
can In funiisli"d in cith- 

er Golden Uak nr Mission 

TICK MS: 
$1 CASH $1 PER WEEK. 

library Table 
Similar to cut 

$6.50 

Parlor Suit 

| $2250 
1 Mahogany finish, ui>li:il- 
9 stereil in yenuiut H > t >n 

Leather. $1 CASH $1 WLCK 

Finished in Gulden Oak or Mahogany. 

Could noi be duplicated elsc where 

lur joss than 

$1.00 CASH $1.00 WEEK 

Pillows 
" 1-2 lit. IMIIowb. 
:: lit. PillowH........ 

l-.’ lit. IM lo’ws. 

Ii.'jr, |ipr pair 
.»1.76 p<-r pa-.r 

.. $li.2-r» p<‘r pair 

SMUGGLE OPIUM IN 
CANALtOUNTKY 

NUMBER CF ARRESTS HAVE BEEN 

MADE OF THOSE WHO HAVE 

BEEN DETECTED AT WORK 

Panama Derives an Annual Revenue 

of $20,000 for the Opium Privilege 
Which is Let to A Chinaman Under 

Contract. 

Panama, August 22.—A •number of 

arrests have been made recently of 

|u rsons charged with the smuggling 
of opium into the (’anal Zone where 

the increasing use of the drug by the 

canal workers is noticeable. 
The source of the trouble is in the 

adjoining territory of the Republic o! 

Panama, where no effort lias been 

made to prevent the importation and 

saie of the drug. According to the 

canal authorities, Panama derives an 

annual revenue of $20,000 from the 

opium trade, the entire concession for 

which is leased for this sum to Low 

Lain, a Chinaman. 
While the Chinese on the Isthmus 

nrv the principal consumers of tlio 

drug, in the last several months the 

West Indian Negro laborers on (he ca- 

nal have taken to the habit, and it is 

feared that there are some white 

employes who may become its vic- 

tims. 
Pressure is being brought upon the 

Panama government to prevent the 

importation of the drug. As long ago 

as March, PH2 the Panama Reopubllc 
signed the Hague convention for tli 

suppression of the opium trade and 
I bound itself to prevent the imports- 
lion into her territory. Since then, 
however, nothing lias been done, in 
K iuy to the protests from .the Canal 
Zone officials and United Stales Mill- 

iner I’ricee, the Panama government 
points out that the Hague convention 
did not become binding until all the 

signatory nations had ratified the 

agreement. 
Krncsto T. I,t(Ft‘vrc, Minister of 

foreign Relations, declares that just 
a. soon as all the other powers ratify 
the convention and begi i enloroln 
it, Panama will do the same. The 
contract with the Chinaman, Low Lain 

provides that lie m incase the saate 
arid importation of the drug immedi- 

ately upon ratitication of the conven- 

tion. 
In the meantime, and in the absence 

ot any assistance from Panama, the 
Canal authorities arc doing their ut- 

most to keep the drug out of tilt- Cana. 
Zone. 

The Heaviest Tax. 

'Berlin, Aug. 22. The small Prussian 
city of (iorno has lost the distinction 
of levying file heaviest tax of any ci- 

ty in tin- kingdom, which it possessed 
since lull until last year. The citi- 
zens there who earned $100 a month 

paid $l.o.7.1 monthly as an income tax 

alone, not including church, real es- 

tate and business taxes. The city 
ol Stuhm now lias, according to the 
reports lor 1!H1, the highest tax or 

any Prussian city. These amount to 

only 11.7 per cent, of the MOO a month 
man's earnings. The rate of taxation 
increases progressively, so that th■ ■ 

man with $2000 yeany pays $276.11*. 
a little more than 12 per cent., and a 

man who has an income of $4,000 
year y i taxed $4112.20, nearly L> per 

cent. Twenty West Prussian cities 
impose a municipal income lax of at 

least 200 per tent of the state tax. 

The highest municipal tax of the 
<7 router Berlin municipalities is 11!) 
per cent, and some of them get along 
with 100 per cent 

New Meat Supply. 
London. Auk. 22. Great Britain will 

soon ha\e a ro w source <•; moat kui> 

p y in South Africa, in addition to that 
from the railed Status, Canada, Ar- 
gentine and Australia It will conie 

through the South African Uunion, sn 

organization having the hacking of the 
farmers of that part of the empire. 
Th country is able to mine from five 
to ei-ht crops of alfalfa per annum, 

and the area can he enormously in- 
( reused by irrigation. Blooded stock 
has been imported, and a party of 
farmers are now visiting England for 
the study of stock raising, and, in 
particular, the handling ot frozen 
meat. 

The first of the new meat will be 
shipped to England next February. 
Whether the supply will do more than 
merely meet the growing British de- 
mand is problematical. At any rate, 
it is not expected to influence the mar- 

ket price of incut to any extent for 
some years. 

To Guarantee Goods. 
London. Aug. 22. For the benefeit 

of Americans and others who desire 
to buy antiques during their visits to 
London, the authorities of the city of 
London recently established a depart- 
ment of the Guildhall where purchas- 
ers may ascertain whether they have 
bought genuine or sham articles. A 
case of sham antiques has been col 
lected arid the intended purchaser af- 
ter a veil to it should be aole to judge 
whether articles offered to hint nro 

real or otherwise, w hile those who buy 
j before visiting Guildhall can soon 

learn whether their objects of art gr.- 

worth the money they have paid for 
them. 

trticles in lead or brass appear to 

occupy the special attention of the an 

tlqud faker, who Is today something 
mure than a highly skilled craftsman 

Get Rid of 
TtiosePimries 

l 

Cuticura Soao 
and Ointment 
Will help you when all else fails. 
Unsightly complexions are often 
a bar to social advancement and 
business success. Start life with 
a clear skin and good hair. 
* .Samples Free by Mail 

('utltnira Soap and ointment •old throughout th« 
world. I literal aarnple .if each mall.il fru with .12-p. 
book. Ad dread “CuUcura," Dept 16H, Hoatou 

lii» bogus productions being in many 
cases highly artistic. 

Strike Is Expensive. 
Ixmdon, Aug. 22.—The last general 

strike of the coal miners cost ths 
trades unions of the men engaged in 
that industry just $.7,000,duo, and not- 

withstanding an Increase of 220,0t)'t in 
membership of ad tunics unions, the 
grand total of union funds at the be- 

ginning of this year was over a mil- 
lion dollars less than before the strik-. 
In 111 12 the last year for which a re 

port had been made, there were US! 
traades unions in the country with a 

member lup of 2,.">117.772, and f 
p mount in to nearly $ ;u, nn.nuu. I'n 
income of (lie union a one amount -! 
to no,'t-'ly $L'it,(MMi,ouu and they expend 
id in unemployed henefi,, 
$S,7,00,000 in slrily- pay. $2,5r'0,(IOO I 

sickness and accident benefit. $’no. 
not) in funeral bent lit and $_\.Vm,oiij 
in other benefits. 

Minister Joins Lepers. 
London, Aug 22.- From a life of 

comparative ease to isolation in a la •- 

anesc leper colony is the lot whirh 
the Kev. A. s. Hewlett, until now the 
vicar of Birkenhead, has chosen for 
himself. Ife is now on Ilia way to 

Japan. 
'I'he clergyman took the step only 

after carefui thought. But as In- his 
no family ties, lie saw nothing to 
stand in the way of it. He will not 
work on the medical side, hut devote 
himseif to the spiritual needs of the 
lepers. At the same time, lie will not 

neglect the cautions known to science 
to avoid contracting tin- disease. 

SWALLOWS HER YOUNG. 

Mother Snake Protected Brood of 

Fourteen When Boys Were 
After Them. 

From Glen wood. the southern term- 
inal of tin* Memphis, Italian and Gulf 
railroad, conies a snake story that is 
•ihmlttcd without comment, in the 
follow hit?: 

"Three hoys, ranging in age from 
ten to fourteen years, killed fourteen 
ratth snakes last Sunday while strol 
Inn along the mountain side- neat 

Xehulon, about seven miles west of 
Glen wood. 

"The hoys came upon t'he snakes 
in t!ie rocks and one ran into a hole 
between (lie rocks, and another, 
which proved to he the mother snake, 
made a peculiar noise when disturbed 
and opened her mouth whoa the 
thlrtet ii young rattires ran into he- 

mouth. The boys kiiieti the old snako 
and then the young ones were killed 
easily. The mother snake was very 

large, hut the hoys did not take any 
measurement. The young snakes 
were a foot or more In length. The 
hoys were considerably excited over 
this uaiisiia! ex|H*rience. 

"The hoys were sons of .1. B. Gay 
and Fletcher Dingier, and cousins. 
The I’rcss is indebted to Mr. Gay for 
the above information.’’ 
-o- 
MASONIC NOTICE. 

A special communication of Hut 
Springs Dodge No. liL1, F. &. A. M. will 
he held Monday evening at S oclock 
Work in the F. <’. degree. Visiting 
bretliern cordially invited, 

ALjLKN MOTOII KISS, tiec. 
-o- 

Lyric Theatre Monday, Aug. 24— 
Max Figman and Lalita Robertson in 

"The Man on the Box"—5 big reels 
10 and 20 Cents. 8-19-5* 

--o--— 

KIRK—THE TAILOR. 

He will mu« your »ult, do you* 
'•leaning and pressing. 122 Centra1. 
Phone XX8 l*-7-tf 

BOOK ON 

Dog 
AND HOW TO ftICIl 

Mailed Free to any ndUrraM by the author 
H. CLAY GLOVER. V. S. * 

I 1 8 West 3 I st Slrert Sfw York 

Diseases 


